more, RBC survive for at least 3 months after transplantation and immune haemolysis due to antibody production We investigated the efficacy of bone marrow (BM) promay occur in allogeneic BMT. 2 Finally, allogeneic plasma, cessing by an automated large-volume apheresis progranulocytes and thrombocytes can cause clinically relevant cedure (6 × original BM volume) in 10 paediatric and alloimmunization following transplantation of untreated adult patients undergoing BM harvesting before myebone marrow. Some investigators have described distinctly enhanced (±10.9) and 27.2% (±11.6), respectively. We concluded yields of peripheral blood progenitor cells (PBPC) in apherthat large-volume apheresis for BM processing is an eses from patients by large-volume leukaphereses. [14] [15] [16] In efficient technique significantly improving the yields of analogy to the in vivo collection of PBPC by large-volume haematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) without any relapheresis procedures in patients, it was hypothesized that evant changes in the purity of the final product. Morethe yields of HPC could be increased by large-volume BM over, sequential collection and analysis of HPC repapheresis as well. Therefore, we investigated the volumeresents a good model to investigate the volumedependent kinetics and efficacy of BM processing using a dependent kinetics and efficacy of BM processing.
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3,4
loablative therapy. Volume-dependent kinetics during Numerous techniques such as sedimentation, differential, apheresis were analyzed by sequential collection of prodensity gradient or counterflow centrifugation, immunocessed cells into a six-fold collection bag system with logic cell separation, have been developed for the enrichconsecutive analysis of the single bags. BM processing ment of mononuclear cells from unprocessed bone marresulted in an 83.3% (±21) recovery of mononuclear row. 5 An efficient and convenient method seems to be the cells (MNC), a 97.9% (±1.1) reduction of erythrocytes purification of MNC by flow cell separators. [6] [7] [8] These new (RBC) and a 87.7% (±2.9) volume reduction. To deterautomated systems allow BM processing in a closed, conmine volume-dependent kinetics of haematopoietic protinuous flow system, thus reducing the risk of bacterial and genitor cell (HPC) enrichment during apheresis, leukofungal contamination by BM processing.
9,10 The efficacy of cytes (WBC), mononuclear cells (MNC), CD34
+ cells continuous flow separation for MNC enrichment and and colony-forming cells (CFU-GM) were serially quanreduction of volume and RBC in BM processing has been titated in subsequent collection bags. Large-volume BM analyzed for standard processing volumes. 11-13 However, processing significantly enhanced absolute yields of no data are available about volume-dependent kinetics to CD34 + cells (mean: 4.01 (±2.81) × 10 6 /kg bw) and CFUoptimize yields of HPC by BM processing using an auto-GM (mean: 1.92 (±1.47) ؋ 10 4 /kg bw) compared with mated large-volume apheresis. the standard procedure (3 × BM volume) by 26.9%
Some investigators have described distinctly enhanced (±10.9) and 27.2% (±11.6), respectively. We concluded yields of peripheral blood progenitor cells (PBPC) in apherthat large-volume apheresis for BM processing is an eses from patients by large-volume leukaphereses. [14] [15] [16] In efficient technique significantly improving the yields of analogy to the in vivo collection of PBPC by large-volume haematopoietic progenitor cells (HPC) without any relapheresis procedures in patients, it was hypothesized that evant changes in the purity of the final product. Morethe yields of HPC could be increased by large-volume BM over, sequential collection and analysis of HPC repapheresis as well. Therefore, we investigated the volumeresents a good model to investigate the volumedependent kinetics and efficacy of BM processing using a dependent kinetics and efficacy of BM processing.
COBE Spectra (COBE BCT, Lakewood, CO, USA) cell Keywords: bone marrow processing; large-volume separator for large-volume BM processing using a six-fold leukapheresis; enrichment of CD34 + cells collection bag system. The aim of this study was to analyze whether enlarged processing volumes lead to higher total yields of HPC without compromising the purity and quality Accurate and effective bone marrow (BM) processing is of of the final product. Johnson, New York, NY, USA) and 50 000 nucleated cells Therapeutic bone marrow collections from the posterior were counted and evaluated. iliac crest were performed in 10 consecutive patients to harShort-term culture assays (CFU-GM) were performed as vest HPC as a back-up strategy for autologous high-dose described previously, 18 using the culture medium Methocult chemotherapy with PBPC transplantation. Seven paediatric H-4433 (Stem Cell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada). patients (3-9 years of age, with rhabdomyosarcoma, medul-1 × 10 5 nucleated cells were cultured per ml medium and loblastoma, Ewing's sarcoma, acute leukaemia) and three dishes were analyzed (four-fold determinations each) after adult patients (non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, Hodgkin's dis-14 days of incubation. ease, osteosarcoma) were investigated.
Statistics Bone marrow processing
Harvested amounts of WBC, MNC, CD34 + cells and CFUBone marrow (450-1600 ml) was collected under sterile GM/kg bw were compared for 3× vs 6× BM processing by operative conditions. Aliquots of 2-5 ml BM were drawn the t-test for paired samples. Data are presented as means by glass syringes into sterile collection flasks and anticoag-± standard deviations. ulated with heparin (final concentration: 20 IU/ml BM). The suspension was transferred through a 200 m mesh filter into the conventional BM processing set (COBE BCT) Results for subsequent automated apheresis. Prior to the apheresis procedure, 10 vol % ACD-citrate was added to the BM.
Automated BM processing by continuous flow cell separFor three children with a body weight of less than 20 kg ation represented a convenient technique with simple handand a collected BM volume Ͻ600 ml, one unit of irradiated ling of the machine and adapted software. Sequential proand filtered compatible RBC was added to optimize the duct collection enabled reproducible volume-dependent initial volume for BM processing. BM apheresis was peranalysis of Hb, WBC, MNC, PLT, CD34 + cells and CFUformed with a COBE Spectra cell-separator. The machine GM. Processed cells could be harvested into six consecuwas set, primed and programmed following the manufactive collection bags under constant run parameters with turer's instructions. To investigate volume-dependent kinsimilar product volumes. Characteristics of patients, coletics of HPC enrichment, the COBE collection bag (WBC lected bone marrow and apheresis run parameters are set) was replaced by a self-constructed six-fold collection shown in Table 1 . bag system, which was connected to the collect line under Altogether, 97.9% (±1.1) of RBC were removed by the sterile conditions (sterile docking technique).
large-volume apheresis procedure and a mean MNC recovTotal processed volumes consisted of six times the origery of 83.3% (±21) was obtained with a volume reduction inal BM volume (mean flow rate: 87 ml/min; mean collecof 87.7% (±2.9). Analysis of the unprocessed BM and the tion rate: 1.6 ml/min; mean collection volume 133 ml) plus sequential collection bags showed a consistently efficient the pre-run volume. The pre-run was defined as the time haemoglobin reduction throughout all periods of BM profrom the start until optimal setting of the interface for MNC cessing, indicating that there seems to be no temporal limit collection. When the colour and contents of the collect line for effective RBC reduction during 6× BM processing by were thought to be correct, the first collection bag was leukapheresis ( Figure 1 ). opened, and bags were changed after each processed BM Table 2 shows the means and standard deviations (±) for volume. All aphereses were performed by the same operthe parameters investigated (WBC, MNC, PLT, CD34 + ator and parameters were held constant throughout the procells, CFU-GM) before and during different stages of BM cedure. Only the adjustment of the interface was optimized processing (bags 1-6). and corrected under visual control, if necessary.
A distinct enrichment of WBC by BM processing could be achieved from a mean of 15 × 10 9 /l in the original BM to 27.6 × 10 9 /l in the final pooled product. Volume-dependent Laboratory analysis analysis of the single bags showed the highest efficacy in the beginning of the apheresis (bag 1: 42.1 × 10 9 /l; bag 2: The absolute numbers of leukocytes (WBC), platelets (PLT), haemoglobin (Hb), CD34
+ cells, colony-forming 48.5 × 10 9 /l) and a following constant decrease to finally 17.2 × 10 9 /l (bag 6) as shown in Table 2 . Figure 2 demonunits (CFU-GM) and the relative purity of mononuclear cells (MNC) and CD34
+ cells were determined in the strates the cumulative absolute yields of WBC/kg bw during different stages of large-volume apheresis (mean unprocessed BM product, in each sequential collection bag, and in the final pooled product. Automated counts of WBC, increase: 33.5% (±9.6; range 21.4-52.1%) for 6× vs 3× BM volume). PLT, Hb, were performed with a Sysmex (Sysmex, Kobe, Japan) counter. MNC purity was determined by manual difSimilar kinetics were obtained for the purity of MNC with a mean enrichment from 22% (±10.5) for the unproferential counts.
Flow cytometric quantitation of CD34 + cells was perforcessed BM to 71% (±19) for the final pooled product. The purity was highest in the first two bags (77% and 76%) med as described. 17 Briefly, 20 l of the phycoerythrinlabelled CD34
+ antibody (HPCA-2; Becton-Dickinson, San with a subsequent slight decrease to finally 60% (Table 2 ). Table 3 demonstrates significantly increased total yields of collected WBC (P Ͻ 0.001), MNC (P Ͻ 0.001), CD34
+ cells (P Ͻ 0.001) and CFU-GM (P Ͻ 0.002) for the large-volume BM processing procedure (6× BM volume) in comparison to the standard BM processing technique (3× BM volume).
Discussion
Sequential cell collection during automated BM processing is an appropriate model to investigate kinetics of HPC GM without any relevant decrease of purity (% MNC) in comparison to the standard procedure (3× BM volume). As expected, sequential collection of processed BM revealed Figure 3 demonstrates the volume-dependent cumulative yields for MNC/kg bw (mean increase: 28.1% (±8.5; range a volume-dependent decrease of harvested CD34 + cells and CFU-GM throughout the apheresis procedure, but alto-16.8-52.2%) for 6× vs 3× BM processing).
The numbers of collected PLT decreased continuously gether, larger processing volumes are highly efficient to enhance total yields of HPC. during large-volume apheresis from initially 528 × 10 9 /l to finally 200 × 10 9 /l ( Table 2) . Recovery rates of 76.4% and 94% of MNC and a RBC reduction of 97.3% and 99% using the same apheresis sysThe mean relative proportion of harvested CD34 + cells decreased from 5.2% (bag 1) to finally 3.1% (bag 6). The tem and standard processing volumes have been reported. 9,12 Others have shown similar results for MNC mean total number of collected CD34 + cells in sequential bags dropped from initially 36.2 × 10 6 /bag to finally purity and RBC reduction using different machines for automated BM processing (mean MNC recovery: 75% and 9.6 × 10 6 /bag because of the distinct decrease of WBC during apheresis (Table 2) .
86% and mean RBC reduction: 98% and 98%, respectively). 11, 21 With the large-volume procedure, we Figure 4 shows the cumulative relative yields of CD34 Volume-dependent kinetics of cumulative relative yields tage of enhanced processing volumes. The yields of CD34 + cells as well as of CFU-GM could be increased by 26.9% of CFU-GM during different stages of apheresis showed similar results ( Figure 5 ). An increase of 27.2% (±11.6; and 27.2%, respectively, when 6× the original BM was pro- dependent two-fold increase in harvested CD34 + cells and cessed compared to the standard procedure (3× BM volume). For heavily pretreated patients, in whom it can be CFU-GM during large-volume PBPC leukaphereses in healthy donors. difficult to obtain sufficient numbers of HPC, large-volume BM processing may be advantageous to achieve this goal.
Large-volume BM processing by automated cell separation is not directly comparable to large-volume leukapherFurthermore, large-volume BM processing may yield sufficient HPC in patients undergoing sequential high-dose eses in patients, since biological and pharmacological factors (eg administration of cytokines) may influence the chemotherapy cycles. However, as yet we do not have clinical data about a potential improvement in engraftment by kinetics and yields of leukocytes and CD34 + cells during PBPC aphereses in patients. However, our data demonstrate large-volume BM processing for patients with subthreshold harvests after the standard procedure (3× BM a distinct volume-dependent increase for total yields of HPC by large-volume BM apheresis. volume).
For large-volume PBPC leukaphereses in patients Sequential collection into single bags with consecutive analysis of all parameters (six-fold determinations each) in undergoing PBPC transplantation, several authors have demonstrated higher yields of PBPC by an increase of proall bags for scientific investigation of volume-dependent HPC enrichment is time and cost intensive. In contrast, the cessed blood volumes. [14] [15] [16] Hillyer et al 22 showed a volume- 9 Wissel ME, Lasky LC. Progenitor processing and cryopreservation. In: Brecher ME, Lasky LC, Sacher RA, Issitt LA (eds). 
